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Fer Coler, Thrills and Daring, Pole Is fa a Center Position in Sports Picturj

COUNTRY CLUB OVAL
AN IDEAL STAGE FOR
INTERNA TIONAL POLO

Beautiful Setting at Bala Enhances the Exciting Scenes

as All-Irela-
nd and Orange County Clash in Stirring

Battle Victory for Americans

rpilE nigged International pole tmirnntnent tlint Philadelphia hn seen lti
A aged opened at the Phtlnde'phla Country Club eterdny. when the Orange
County four defeated the gentlemen riders of the I'ole Club, U
goals te 0.

The ninteh was plnved mi n perfcet sward of green velvet under n sun
that was bright n C'eepntrn'i eve. Overhead, the iky. pule in u robin's
tgg nt mnrn. deepened t,, a mini blue, untouched by thi urgent splendor of
a single cloud

Plrture the bennt of thn' firlil (it P.nln. Pour liundrcd ynrdi of grassy
turf, touehrd off l'T the Mnlt'.ing whit.- - ilubheun' and t lit? spiky rewt "f fence
paling ; behind it ri-l- the billy links of the Country Ciub. A solid low
Of glittering nnd expin-iv- c nr. Penilnlne hecu'v in colorful gowns. The
Yivld colors of the plnyets

Most of the expeii vvee in ii'Terd with th .ntenient that 111 the Hnln
field Philadelphia l pupped for po'e than rlther Mendew Proek or
Runisen. The rtttng is -- ii'.r. nnd the f.e'.d 1 well drained that even
after n henvy rain it l in line condition for pln.

fflE arrangement fee er.emj jar the tpectater. and nnlitej for
the even the .Yew ) (irk

fftrir I a witter nf (act, evet thing icm hanllrd rcll

PAT

neirnpapennen urprird jeurnahltt
jlat1ene,

te the mnutet detail.
Every One Out

and prele'-trrH- i were out. the wr

you Ire wagon!" Thej w.rc
the excitement of pinv..

Po'e i n wonderful gen
tcltb speed, villi riming pV
the ultra-wealth- and the i i

But the man in the treit
It brings.

That Is v hy, en a nild-wr- l

teams cmrj
The Tho-- e satin coated

peed, their el:mt Irmi.in Inieiligene
OR the faninu- - p nver hv Im
Trhe gees te ,i

lwn

M

m:

n game I, ' is
.ipprecl.if.e-- i

all of thi in. "'en

a Jammed t'l" exrl'emenf.
It It- - b the of

The man In -- tnvt 'f

rglnniiic lcurn , tin thrill

In the tournament pln a

the most

of the
nf mined

an' t
thi-- "'

than nnr man r,i llaln aid, give one nf my
nrmt tar a Uke thn'." earh nf neant

lint Irish Players
fOST of thee i"; atlne'es are s.imi loosed, brnad-ehente- d ye'in

men, with I rfi. M"niii !'hh r .'.! a - '"I: .hie degree of dur.iic.
nil ser's of t'i hit that w. v ' all. and the wonder of It iiis

in tl ! ni uf ihi "i nr" ir that mere of !, n

placed nn the '!t
The (innisi Cei.nT e .!.-sse-

hnndii'iip 1'nr "ir." rmsnn ether
game. Thev nre h'lt 'hev Im ked
net en n par with thai of the Vmer.m. B, and n

beauties,
tie attinctlen rjulfe

li.irseflfsh- - nml

and

W

net bit
i.nMia'ty

'he it

the
for distances.

Captain (inu.dinc. fur a spare, wr.s the and eul of the Irish attack,
then .1. A. !i tnc, ip th b't.-.le- n. it "as Trench of
the foreigners' gen's tl r. Inst bv a enatlena! a broken
and a for fifn innls srpinre'y lir"vei-'- i the r't'Almest nil of ti" battling wns In the shadow of the goal
They would it away, te hnve nn O'ar.ite ci.f in
and sweep the ball In tl e ether dlrctien7

I 7 II r' 'oil 1 rc'iinl n higher
'niiin ii tr,in ''rifi;c fnunty tun Ofa'i. it thit anne

thf'i armeiiAtratril 'hat trrti irrrp in
acaided a te tr-a- har.dtrap

NeBupreme.
r.OAi,

THK

horses!

nf the

follower tb"
en

tie netli'.i.1:

IcsMT-knew- n

m.m
watrhes

yrtterdau

Did
pn'i-i-n'-

the

through

Irishmen's
feuntj

iarintten'.i

'a-tr- . an enfTJCntli

Speed Orange Riders
was the first hukker, the American? were

Apparently was a il.anee rhat the Irishmen would
catch tbi lr fly.ng opponent- -

one of the ("(range fenr.tv men scored. ('. (' Ilum.sey lcr
attack four goals Morgan Hei"ient. v he v a- - en" of rhe met
scintillating scored three, ns did t,an, while

i balked up two for his team
Stevfnsen one of the highest hand! npped trn in the

only one l.nder the maxi'.i.iiin rf 'en- - a fgure tbi en'v Teuunv Hit. n
Ceck, Devereix- - Mi'hiri. Witts n I in-- r Sr. He :d and I en n I.tee-ame- ng

the compptiter.- - .n 'Is 'eurnni'ien ne t:i"n!
Heweer. Sievefi'en had 'he ruiffert ins ' A saraee

blew from the of Cnptn'n timi.dlny n i i etec M.e ba agalns' lis
forehead A streak of bleed widened h. nr.d 'nte I .

H stayed In his saddle, but swung tchtixic,. .v in the t...n
ball before the whlst'e sounder

THAT the ti'htina ntifir.c thr tricWer a
a hare. Hit ok u '.tr in ntal nn luna et
tnrjft- - nay.

w!..i;

Sentiment Divided
TIMK was taken ou. hev.ee.- - i., ,.ir, t , ., ,.,

b ir't of nrp'n.s.i v ' en le . ame be k :

Sentiment was eu'inlh dividei), ,f the ve.uui
The A'nerlean team 'ins ?ie tif fir- -'

Uft
tkr

'.'
niwnvs jne

out beaten and the if ,ng. fiiht nf tlie Irishmen
arew attet re :nd m

This miif. h ,s the of r1 t" irreruent. hut .' should net he th" be- -t

The grenteft deve.npcii jn Americii are du nppear
en Bala sod within th" ten the r- wer eutcla.sscd

me scete et J - t i r, inriites. four of tt.e Ins..
Caps but battles

rVIE niiiin nf p'l'j. like e' me't gam.
M that
plaied 't nrarlp Vidii jiran rrje fiir that
at it nrr tha' pcriej.
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Sikhs Played Game

Burd (Jrubb, 'emii.iindlng Troop; Charles Mutlr"
Majer Ilnrciin CnVr.el Jehn Cioeme,
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HEAVYWEIGHT RIVALS
MEET OLYMPIA BOUT

Stene Sansctm en
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Five-Matc- h 0f
Program

Stene, Ptuladelphin's premi-m- g

heavyweight, who eight f h.
bouts vi.i the Innckeiit

route, has inatihtd w th
Kansem. rugged innl. te battle
nt the (lljnip'.it A next Meiid.i
night.

weights exihnnge
punches in the third of five eight-roun- d

bouts innusurute the
indoor boxing

Twe bard-hittin- g lightweights will
clash In the contest. They
Willie Jacksen, of and
Johnny Shugrue. of Jersey

seinl-liii- be n bantam- -

wtiaht debate hrtweeti Trcmalne
of Cleveland, nnd Hauling
Camden.

Willie Hern-ail- . of Pnier-e- n

aeuare
city,

N. J.,

!'ir n exclusive
if.

te

tra.

rru,'.als

or

eliniiN Meal.
Snider, lliueiine.

Al Willi,

Veta Virginia
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FIREMEfi TO STAGE
INTERCITY BATTLE

Lecal Players Tac.ui,
New Yerk Team

el0A.

Will

The pick of the Philnd'lphip firen-n-n

has. ball tessers, playing under the rmme
of the Philadelphia Firemen Iseball
Club, will stage an inter-th- y frm . ith
t .e I), j.i.rtuietit li.'l nine, of .Sew ,tV.,
n' th.. Phillirs Ilnll park, Mread and
Huntingdon streets, next werk

The IemI mne has been d'ing fairly
well again' t the local independent dubs
Last Sundnv at Lnwndnle the Firemen
hel"i tlie Curtis Country nub te it 0

were
Kintuy, pitcher nf the Firemen, is

one of the best hurler-- t in i,,. 0ly
and should give the New Yerker a
great battle.

Ihe Firemen also would lik tn meet
some of the first class teams in Phila-
delphia. Phene Maitalien Chief II

Lngine Ne ''!

Lynch Joins Dartmouth Squad
llur.nl rr. . II. Spt U Inrir..n ,tn

Krnitr in itnck lifl t.ilen a tr ; i h.r-- tump
with tn., urrlval .f l.ilrtle I,j m h vei-a- r, ,f
two eirfen Lama ..tfnH at rlieht . ni tunn
the biimmr aiul cirly thn ti,ii mariy , en
llr'l'n; report fti In from the Westk! ."fr.i"'.' . '.si. i wkV ,Vat h.""weuM" ti Te.t " .0,u ',Y,rn&

KSSEI C.mBbVll and Abel w " hav, tut mafhln.. Lynch irrlvfd In fair rhuleal

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGBR-PHIEADELPHI- A,

,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 192?
II

Entitled the

SEDER ED

OF ALLIED LEAGUE

Lighthouse Beys' Club Leader
Succoedo Jehn H. Farroll i

in Soccer Bedy j

OTHER OFFICERS CHOSEN

Several hundred delegates represent- -

Ing seventy tennis In the Allied Soccer
League crowded the I.Uhtheus? Heys'
Club last night for the annual election
of officer.

.febn II Parrell, "father" of the or-

ganization, who was nt the he'm for
twehe jenrs, tetlred nnd in tendering
his resignation was wuvinly compli-
mented for the wonderful work he has
accomplished during his tenure of elfice.

'

I'lnier Sehreedcr, of the Lighthouse
Hels' Club, was elected te til" place,
left ae.ir.t by the losigniuien of Par-
rell The elber officers, unmet nr-- :

Pn-s- pe-.den- t. .1 Mnrnhull ; cec- -

end mcc tuer..dent. Dr. A. TI. Stewart,'
prominent in the game in West Philie
delphli. vectetary, William Mcllityrs,
and treasurer, William Palmer.

The Itn.iid cf Directeis consists of
UMmrd Pinrrll, l)r. Stewart, an .1

Connelly. nt,d llichard Parcell was
niwtied chnirinan of the Ilgi-tratie- n

Henrd
The Piton Saw team aiiueuiiced

that It would have te withdraw from
Secfen ' of the Pirst Division nnd
the a'.den r- - were accept "d ill their
place

SOUTH PHILS APPEAL j

Downtewners Put Daseball Decision
Up te Arbitration Beard

The Arbitration Heard of the Phila
delphia Hi'-el- ul Association ha- - e- -r

ghi n - tir-- t ense te decide.
The Sniii'i Philadelphia miinagement

had .ipjieiilei tbi. decision ordering the
prete-n- d game with the Plel-lm- r Y'un-- 1

er- - te be ilajed ever -- tart lug .ith t'.e
. last half of the eighth Inning.

The beard consists of William W
Ileper, Princeton football conch, nnd
tiidge .lelm M Patterson. The Pi'c
Itebe't W Mawell wjs the etJ.er mi

The decision will net h" announced
ter -- everal dnvs. as toe beard ha- - nut
it n date for the hearing.

date for tue hear. tig

LOCAL GIRLS TO COMPETE

Meadowbrook Representatives En-

tered In New Yerk Events Saturday
Samuel .1. Dallas, secretary of the

Meadowbrook Club, will tar-- e Mr of st

feminine athletes te the women's
(track and tield.meet of the Metropolis

tnn Association nf the A. A. V . te be
held en Saturd.11 en the creut.ds of the
O liege of the Cii of N" Yerl at
lr.Cth street and Amsterd it.i nvem.e

The Meadow l.t 00k etitrii include;
T."1 rl li"i .r! lahps M,i--rt- r- Jlerr

De--'!- ., liui.c 1 ' llmRT'l K I. 1.
Hltt.ir Hin.e - A .M Wm- -

B'"tiall Uini -- 'irmr H't1 nr Ma.ir-- t

ICrkrrn)
Htftriinr buucl 'jt. Orie Tin r

K1Jlinr.v in'l M 1 lr- - ' .rn
l rln tam Mi k-

--

'"irsaret . I. n
Itltt r Ajic .ir1 Mjd. in' ' l.,tn'.

HURLERS FOR INDIANS

Twe Jein Club and Anether Will
Repert Shortly

Cleveland. ().. Seet 1 1 P ,r, hape of
I"it l.rr iit-i- v, of fie Pe-- t Werth 'e ,
Leng-ie- , lib. wn.-- ani.eiini i. ed.v- - Iv
Pr snie.u K. S. Mnrnanl of the Ce-- r

land Indians. He will r"n-- i fellow ing
the inter-leagu- e series .iween Pett
Werth and Mobile

Itivmetul firagge't. a seau-jir- e pit !i

, r, who burled three im-hi- t gnt-.- e'' for
nn KM n,i. Ohie, team thn "ar. nnd

' fiierge Metevler, for whom tl Imlinns
'are rnpn'ed te have paid Sle.'ifiO. te the
,Icre; Cltv International League club,

irepeiteu lit I Minn Pleld .

Beets and Saddle

The Hrrxilt Handicap .Steeplechase, at
Re'mnnt Park tedny bringn eyt th"
best jumpers in fralnlu; Sweet mem
cnrrU'T top weight of l.e pnnnil-- .
whlih Is net much handicap for h,m if
at his b"8t.

Hr.rses which seem best today are
Pint race Goed Times. Zealot, Over- -

raki, sicijnd Swer-pment- . rfen Sklpp i ,

Hal'nvlll : third -- Liawntl, Irish pa
Liu' ks and llrakes; fourth Kinetini,,
Pre l.geui, Benui; fifth- - Whi-- k

('' .'.-r- . Hellselar; sixth Flagstaff,
i.'urtts. (Marre.

I)en-a-J Park: Horses which seen best
t'ldnj are. Pirst race Mcisc. L.m:.
Pcf.--y, Skoeter ; second Veronica, Mi-- ,

I.iLten, I'ptewn : third--Lad- y 1.

Lancelet. Inx Geld, fourth
S'e.t Itnuquet, C'arrv tin, Azreel
fifth- - Austral. Viva Cuba, Sans p, i

II; rdxth Drifting, "King Trojan, P
; Kins; seventh Pizer, Taknleng

March, Jehn Arber

The Tlionicllffe Park feature tndf,i,
is he Lglingten Claiming Handicap
Itish Jig has run dlsnpinlnilrig! rf
lnte, but he should de brt.er leda1
Horses which seem best nie. ,,r,t
race Plnyrlght. Tricks, Hey C . mi
rrid Tycoon, Venule, Van Pntre'
third itellje, (Jnllant Greem. Pilac, ,

fourth Ilulllen I'ltlrnata Grassjnn
fifth Irish Jig. f'rack O' Daw ,.
Yerkist, sixth Pair Virginia, ei.j
Chan, "el Matt, t,e etith Pnd .a,
( ,f. '.d Faithful.

Buff Bexes Villa Tonight
New Yerk. Sept II Jefcrr ,f a

'i.n fiywMlvht t.eilnrf che-fip-
i r. 'ir.il I'-- i

', a til e!ie'.i-- r wr., nctMul
t r a ' rnjnJ innii-i- i nmui t at t. !..r 1 H will mark liuft flr-- i fcv.pnr,u "

! rmir lnc h. 1'ji" ''. la''mflfr',mplf.iuitiip te Je. t.jnch r r... bas
are

Beh Folhergill Puts
elf Out in A's Game

Detroit, Mich., Sept I - Poh
Petherglll figured in an un - ml jd iv
in the eighth Inning if
game here between the Tigers and
Athletics. The Detroit eutbidder put
himself out nnd no one but the um-

pires ltnew hew tt wa- - accomplished.
Fethnrglll. en third and ll.it.sler,

en first, started u double snal. Gal-

loway threw low te Perkins nt the
plate, and ns the mfchei took the
hull en the bound. 1 erberg'll dished
past him and t h ill- -'

Perkins went In putsui' knowing
Fetherglll had net tern bed the pinto,
but the runner was waiet out he-fo-

the ball was applied It de-

veloper that I'mplre Cininrilly saw
Fetherglll blush Perkins glove nt
the instant the ball atruek tt, thus
retiring himself.
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Star Pitcher of Last Year
lias Wen but Four of
Last Seventeen Starts
Illness Team

Beat Phils Twice

sudden of theTill
.IOSKPII LAIJKl'.M

ie'lnpse Cardln.i's
hen the pennant seemed within

their grnsti has been one of the most

Il.'trtlt

tn'ked of Ftibiects baseball. Rattling first nnd

Each

i. ixtRi'i;

mrlx-e- . I'ltt.li.irnti
Miller,

awnv first pl- n- Itrnnch Rickey's
fold its The .Smitten Onesnggregntlen seemed just up

Meadow-- , (,eerge Smith nnd Single-tent- s
nnd fnde nwny I hey went out t0) m,nw,.rPli 10vd j ,10 epnn(,r.

w"h l'ttle that gees with nltheugh the latter pitched fair ball
n 'enm fighting most of seai-e- n for n innings. the re. nnd Wilbur

, baseball firmament. Ilubhell was ieumll lhr.iRhr.1. Manding
,, up manfully under n territic bombard

After watching the St. I.euiFnn! ,nn, ,,f i,n, ,jts
die Philll" pitching In twin bill yes-- ! Tmpeiier und linttnmh ench had

tbc question nnturally arose homer in the opener, anil IJlnde$ nnd
i again n- - whv the from thfs 'b" 'I In- Phil, could
'Mound Cltv failed. The pitching uns1'!" hiti;' hits meant runs against
excellent, the hitting nam", and the, Pfefler lit North.
g.r.en.l ill -- around plav the -- be ether half of our hope te stay

inrd of p.nnant contenders ''" l I'"";" lrftpprcl n close one
Could, than there te th- - 1 ailrnl

their hits a the time The.i.ithentv en subjectgreater made five lntr, offCrdlna's in the-- e T'lilted States, heard wr, during
the riuf-tl.it- i and answered it in
press be.... .' l. I.,... OM.re ....- - ' thj didn't. d

.
as much geed as half thai

much has been T,
. ('....Im i I IWt Hup """'. 'rty'I Itll III IliUIH I ill. . ....-

saiing semetliing." began the
win. has trave'ed with St. Leuis

teams for tnanv years
"Te alibi for one's lack of abilin is

something thnt net a member of the
Cardinals or tin self wants' te de We
areti t exncriv .atl-fie- d thnt the tenm Is
In third llu. In seamiest margin.
I feel thnt It is there cpue
i ' tie hnidest mil of cffeit en the
ptr i of eer member of the team.

IViale. and His "spltter

'St. Leuis h.T had liard luck
fens.in. te tie I'entrnr1 it anv
renert'i. The tniilll tensen
(ibilitv of the team te retain its Kiiuiu-'n- g

is Willie Dnik. Yeu knew Deak
spitbnil pit. hi i and u spitter with-ei- r
control Is about as worthless ns an

old shoe The difference the
nnd leFt by Deak this year Is what

we lid place the Curds In llrst place.
' After getting away te u brllllnnt

-- t rr. winning games in succession
Willie lest nil control and has been
nbie te reeeur Ii Net that, but
he cannot last through nn entire gume.
In n- -f -- cieiiteen games he pitched

I e 1 as wen bit fi.ir, whuh Isn't niucli
et an ineragi pi'cher of the call- -

K. r Thillk
treub'e peculltr he- - ..,.,,

I...
he doe-- n t 'in, be able te con-

trol the ball. Ni'f year Deak should
ionic back with a ctigeance nnd It may
br that Im will show some of old-Mi-

stuff befeie the end of this cum-

in, gn. Hewcvei, that Is one of rea-

sons for the Inability of the team te
-- tav nil' re It belongs.

"The fu'iMx arc man. fold." con-

tinued Gei.ld. ' Tlie Cards ns n fielding
team cnntin' rntu. with which
has nlwny- - been known.

'They ice'l gned pitching nnd ecxel-er- .t

hitting t" i rv tlidtil
second our great-- i

, p'nwer with t'i -- ii'i.. las ,il.,i in
bur seventy game- - tins si.isen When
it Is known that he knocked In a hun-

dred inns l:- -i season can see hew
keenlv his less has been felt

"Melleni'i has been troubled with
eves. IIu i an see strn'ght ahead net
ciiarlv, but nearl.v se and cannot see ut
a nut of the eernere of yens. Which
means thnt plate or chasing fly j

balls la useless. However, he toe
will be around for next year.

Tlie Other Casitaltlwi
"Illness of Dec Lavnn, strongest

infield cog en the defense, who weigh
around 130 pounds, when sheuld1
weigh In the neighborhood of Kir,, has
been n big Mew. Dec isn the best,
hitter en the tenm, but he is brilliant
hcWcr, Then Muellei, a young star
Inst who high down the
stretch, has been unable te play because
of an injury te his back.

"Jncijues Feurintr was one of our
best slugger last jear, hitting tire, mil
..'HO. This je-u- r he around
2'JO. Itottemly, the youngster en llit

huse, came from S mouse and has iiime
'

geed from the start. lieth he and
ItlndeH, wlm bin's from Housten, .

have been hitting ..'(00 wine joining tli .

team.
"We'll be the r.u e next wifir.

and wliteh our Miinlte Lninn Mur!le.
ie'Henry and Deak In slinpe . I'minii'T

batting high and a pair ung
.stars like Uladcs and
fjinnts ill lune te bewnte "

Tim n) (aids phiwd ester- -

daj remitnied the faithful of the Pirntes'
1,'iHt step here. Twciiiy-fh- e runs and
Ibirty-teu- r hits rang irem niungeeni
of the Lrjulseins thn two

'Karnes, thirteen markers coming in Uiu
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LOSS OF CONTROL BY
DOAK HURT CARDINALS
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'I i II 10 Walker hammered nut his'
tlnrtj slxlli et tlie seatren anil new
Ht:tndi but one behind Ken Willinnn.
of the llrewni, und is one nhend of
Reger Hertisbv, of the Nationals. Alse
Cobb get time of the the Tiger hit

nil Walker
I turns Hurts

120

two of our ten.
Dreu ns

I'he Hrewns lest nn excellent opper
tunity te get n luilf-giim- c gain en
the ankH by siiicunibing te the Het
Sex, our most hated rivals, nip Cel-liu- a

and Geerge Hums drooped the
all lirewns despite geed hulling by I'lhan

ether Shecker. Cellins kept the ten hits he
the In- - allowed pretty well .scattered, while the

lienneutern made g"ed use of the tnr
they secured, one, a homer by Ilunis,
storing Mitchell ahead of him, preiiig
the deciding blew

It wus uiineuiiccd from the ramp of
the Browns that Sisler would probably
return te the game within week, but
would be out of the Yank Series', which
blurts Saturday.

The Yanks dropped the first game
te the White Sex when l'rban Pa her
outpltehed Snin Imies and Murray, but
cnine back in tin; srcenil nnd treunc'd
Itobert.sen. wh'le Hmt hurled well in
the pinches. The riMilt of the een-Stepiie- n

affair wui a gain of a half
Is a one '"'." mi,, .. in t ctidu.en. '.eTF0 B'

ir through.
Hornsby,

ou

P

t

a

is hovering j

''i

In

Mottemh,
w

during

''ics-Ps-

find
held the Indians t0 four hits, nnd
Washington wen. te 1, by hitting
Beene at the ri-- time. The Speke-me- n

filled the base in the but
could ere enlv one run, Johnsen
stepping the drive

Over in the National the cap-
tured their fifth straight game In

Hill Klllefir' Cubs. Nchf had
one bad itheruisi, mtebeil

his wound usually
banned

ou. (leciiieii tne
The Pirates, by winning twice from

the llraves, half game. Cooper
and Morrison pi- - bed Kreat hall, the

allowing Kiv h'ts the latter
five.
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Vincent Lepez, Army Cham-

peon, te Vie for World's Crown

in Middleweight Class

RECOVERS FROM CUT EYE'

By LOriS H. .TAKFK
lNXI.lt of the middleweight cham- -

piens hip of the V niter State!"
Army. Vlment Tepr. recently honer-nbl- y

discharge from the service, new Is

pli'tinlng te branch out for world'?
laurels. Lepe, is a Mc-lcn- n. born In

Ilermosle, capital of the Stnte nf
Mexico, nud he will he twenty

years old next .lanuary Jl.

When he was twelve yenr old the
Lepe-- s. together with their Vlnnle, left
Hermosie nnd in Douglas, Art.
Five vears Inter the family again moved.

this time they went te Clarksburg.
W Yn . nnd it was that Vincent
first get his fistic experience

Lepez's dehut in the ring wni ngnin't
Hubc Nichols. Thin was n sir rounder,
and later he took en Jim Perry for ten
rounds, nfter which Vincent enlisted In

nrmj shertlv after the big war,
nerving two years until he wns dis-
charged three months age at Camp Dlx.
During the war Vinnie was with the
National Guards at Clarkeslmrg.

Never Defeated
While In thn Army

While in the regular army Lepez
competed in bouts, nnd he never
was defeated. He wen the welter-
weight and middleweight lltles of the
I'cnlc', kneiking out Sailor Petreskl
In the sth round. This bout wns de-

cided at Camp Di, nnd inter Vinnie de-
fended his newn bv stepping Jack
Heck, of Philadelphia. In 'the fifth
round of bout at Fert Sleciim.

Including several mutches Lepez,
while In the sen ice. had from
enmp be has bad a total of eleven ron-tes- ts

nt icgiilar bibs Among his op-
ponents have been Piankle Mnguire,
Al VerhecUcn, Jackie Clink, Jack Mc-
Carthy. Soldier Katnrskl. Frnnkie Ilrtt-te-

Temmy Leiighniu nnd Fddvstene
Miller.

Ills match with Leughrnn resulted In
the only decisive set back for Lepez,
that match having been stepped nfter
Vincent had suffered a severe cut ever
hi-- , left eye which wns bleeding prefuse-h- .

This set-t- e wan held nt the Ice
Pulace here.

Inpez new
Weighs ."5 Pounds

Lepez, In the future, will rempete un- -

der the guidance of IMdle Hayes usual- -

ly called "Nig," and Sir F.dward is
ttirtlng te arrange a bus enmpaign feri
the Mexican. "Ne one will he barred
nt 1(1,", which Is ten pounds mere than;
Vlnnle weighs," tnld Hayes today,
"nnd what he is mere anxious for than
anything else Is nnnther tilt with!
Leiigluan te wipe out the only defeat
chalked against liiin."

In his last matches Lepez went.
Itlfn tlni filler lilt tltwifi neliI""' iii" ' "nil m t f,ti -- i ttai'llH

geed ball. Me and Pari Smith were "Hie lite eye and this
from the game for disputing ' "ns "Pencil se hut he was handicapped

strikes. Itnncreft s homer, with twoKfulea little
game

nnd
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Lepez returned a few days age from
the ceiintr wlieie he took things ensy
until his eye entirely healed und he In-

tends getting buck Inte training enrlv
next week se that he will be in shape
te lesunie punching proclivities the first
week in October.

ARRANGE ANOTHER GAME

Colonial Ice Cream te Play Narberth
on Saturday

The Colonial Ice Crenm and Nnr-- 1

berth, of the Main Line League, have
agreed te play nnether game, nnd will
clash en Saturday nfternoen at Nar-- i
berth,

Narberth wen the first test but the
freerers claim they were handicapped
In Injuries te seveml of their star
players. Nnrbert will hne the serv-- I
ices of a number of collegiate stars.

Included In their line-u- p are Tl ill
'Jeffries, the Princeton slur, who will
pitch. Tewnseml. Clark und Fletk,
tlie luucr irem nweucsnore. ,uuuugcr
Mebteller will depend en his regulnrs
with the addition of several new players
added recently.

Recerd for "Pep" Geers
LeiilNXllle Ii) , "init. It - "Pep'1 (iron,
trHn Imrrieitu borne ilrHir broke the

wnrlil'H rerenl for n Rfldlnit tweer ever
half mile irnc here wli'ti ln drove hla
nicer Snnarili) n mile In '.' nVi ever u hulf-tnll- e

Irick 'i lila w one fourth of
faeter tlmn the world h mark eH.

talilleheil by He'mrdn et Anrnin III
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How Dees It Strike Yeu?
Alonse's Popularity

Initiative

C. Mack's Wish

By

OP ALL the foreign athletes who hnve Invntlcd America, It is doubtful If
attained the pepulnrlty Manuel Alonse, Spanish tennis player, is

enjoying.
Z

The reasons arc evident every time the Latin exhibits at Manhelm. lie
trilllant, spectacular, skilled, game nnd n thorough sportsman. What mere ee ll
be asked of an athlete?

Yesterday Alonse eliminated Watsen Washburn In five of ths r---

fascinating sets ever seen at Gcrmantewn and the Manhelm courts hare btt l

tue scene ei mnny u inriiiing innicn.
What n tribute was paid the Spaniard as he sprinted out of the lnclew

at the completion of his .triumph ! There was net only n thunder of hand clir
but cheers nnd it Is seldom tennis ntbuslnsts nre nreuscd te cheerlnjr.

Net only Is the Spaniard popular with the crowd, but the ball beytl tkM J
liiuuir iiiuj,

A few days nge a bit of n tdiuver came up te the Latin and with team I

his eye he told hinvhe would net be a.ble te serve him that day.
"Never iiilntl," said Alonse, "I'll see If I can net have you tomorrow"

And did he? Well, If jeu noticed that blend-hnlre- d youngster who was gatherlni
balls en the north side during the match, you glimpsed the Spaniard's net

Alonse saw the eagerness of the boy nnd his efficiency In getting the'falln
bulls quickly mid he asked if he might be permitted te serve him.

'

The Latin has taken the boy Inte his heart and has encouraged him. It
the years te come, the wee chap will never feruct the brilliant Spaniard.

Perhnps we lire wrong, but it Is yet te bc disproved te ur that the man was
loves children loves nil things clean nnd is clean himself,

Manuel Alonse in great beyond his tennis.
m

THK girls nre giving up short sit Iris and tire men are forsaking long
judging from Mnnliclm styles. One official yesterday

were n suit, of while ducli or something lllie that, rensistlng of a rather
long coat and knickers,.

Initiative In Sports

MKT Clarence Goldsmith last night nnd rhatted with him for a few minutu
usual be gave us something te think about.

Clarence, you recall, used te coach the Pniverslty of Pennsylvania herein
tenm nnu inure nre icw eener iiuers ei im em inumn game in tne country.
He lias some sound idens that apply te any sport.

Initiative was his subject last night and it concerned some athletes it tat
University. He had this te say:

"Give me'nien who will occasionally stray from set teachings and will taki
n chance. A coach nttempts te cover, in his lectures, every possible play or
iwisi n game may inKC, out ne can i uuver iuviu un.

"A innn must think for himself and act accordingly. The man In the play
must lie able te judge 'best his own actions.

"I would rather see an athlete mnke n few mistakes In taking the Initiatlrt
and profit thereby tlinn te tallow in tlie rut et tnings tnltl him."

His words are sound logic. We can seek nnd find ndvlec, but the tamt
thought rarely tits two cases. We muet solve and plun our own attack and
defense without interfering with teamwork or the general scheme of things.

SllftCltll wai one of the greatest distance runners of all time and 'ALhe left a string of records a yard long behind him when he passed
out of competition. Many believed they would never be equaled, but
one was beaten yesterday by Pnave Xtirml, a Finnish runner. Tlma
and progress erase everytJilng.

Mack May Get Ills Wish

IN THE early part of the season, the Washington Club was going poorly and

tlie Mackracn took three out of four games down at the
Cennie wns moved te comment in the general discussion concerning tat

possibility et tne sennters tnvving en tne season s record.
"They hnve a geed club," said Mack. "Mnke no mistake about that.

They will get started Inter. Te tell the truth, just let me finish behind them

this year and I It lie satisfied.
Take a glance nt the percentage tables. Washington Is sixth and the A'l

arc in seventh place. It Is very likely that the clubs will finish that way.
Mack may get his wish, bnt it doesn't carry the glory he thought it wrall.

Wonder if Cennie is satisfied?

THE Ttrewns without SIMer are no mere handicapped than mil Tilden
be without a racquet.
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"Little Better" Hat
Here's Good Place

te Get It
Our Own Make Hat $4.00

Others from $2.00 Up
HEADQUARTERS STETSON

IWbis Hats
Lehigh Ave. 4349 Main 4610 Frankfort'
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